How to Find Online Classes

Planning on taking an online course?

California Virtual Campus (CVC) is a tool which provides a course catalog for students to find internet courses being offered at campuses across California. These courses may or may not count for general education credit. It is the student’s responsibility to check campus agreements via www.assist.org to determine class articulation. Please make sure that you follow ALL of the steps below.

1. Visit http://www.cvc.edu/
2. Click on the “students” link.
3. Fill out relevant information under “Search for courses”.

   Search for courses
   All of these fields are optional
   Keywords:
   Degree level:
   Any degree level
   Subject:
   Science Technologies
   Institution segment (CC, UC, CSU)
   Any segment
   School:
   All schools / institutions
   Delivery method:
   Any method
   Term session:
   Any term
   Search

   Search for classes using keywords and/or subject
   Make sure the delivery method is Internet
   Select the term you are interested in

4. Select a course that appears similar to the course you are trying to fulfill at Cal Poly. Make note of the college and course prefix number.

5. Visit www.assist.org to check course articulation (i.e. that the class will transfer for the GE area or requirement you desire at Poly). See back side of this flyer.

6. Go directly to the college’s web site to register for the course.

7. Be sure to send transcripts back to Cal Poly once you’ve completed the course; to the following address: OAR-Evaluations Unit Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, CA 93407